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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPliES

~ LCJcal and 'Per.sCJnal ~
gave a selection called "Mental ArithU, N. l\1. WEATHER BUREAU.
me tic''; then Miss Espinosa recited
Harold
Monday, March 27-W.ind and dust, "The Glove and the Li·on."
Tuesday, March 28-Dust and wind, Marsh read a very well written bioWednesday, March 29-A. M., sun- graphy of Jaclc London. Miss De
TulUo followed with a humorous seshine; P. M., gentle zephyrs.
Thursday, March 30--Cyclone.
lection, "The Secret."
Friday, March 31-Illd•escrlbable.
How did K. H. get the big head?
We have been having weather, not
.-:climate, this week.
The second year Latin class say
-:they would
rather
build Caesar's
Climate is the sum of all tne bridge than read about it..
weathers. What a stupendous thing
-: ...
our climate must be.
We 1ilce to have assurances that the
-:Weekly is received and appreciated
Stella once llad a niGlcel!
by the Alumni. Prof. Hodgin received
a. Jetter from Miss Mabel Anderson,
We are glad to see :Marla Espinosa Normal '01, sa.ying she received her
back at school ag:zin.
paper ·each week and enJoyed tt, as
-:s·he liked to keep in touch with Um·
But he couldn't put him out!
verslty life.

••••l

0. A. Matson ®. Co,
f e 1 nett Building

...

...

-.-

-:-

202 West R.ailroad Avenue

Published by the Students of the Unive!'sity of New :Mexico.
No.30
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ed .with pleaRure, for this was her first\ A hour was spent in loud laughing, evolved-" Miss
presents her
visJt, and a treat which hacl been ex-. and yelling and drinking, and the compliments to Mr. F. Dewees Thmnpmem. ory of the few hom·s past were son> and accepts with pleasure his !dud
Capt;lin Dit>lt, as lle was known in pee.t e d f or many weeks.
·*
'··'
''
*
*
' ' 'Bimol<t blottecl. Captain Dick had invitation."
tllt' little lalce fishil1g village, lowerecl
,,'
.
lU'
·,
1011~>11~.(1
Dollars
ne,~·a·r·(·ll
}liB ])oat into the el!o'ar, c•old water of
0
'1'1
\sea.ted. him.self ne. ar the window, and .Mama s~1id I ought to hav~ put In
thr bay, ancl. gathering UJl his fishing • . H<'llllll or I··,unous Sea I>1rate.
had ptcl<.ed up a newspape 1·, yellO·W the date, but I knew he would have
•
an
'rall~tsco,
ay
,
8.-.
One
with age anll (lust and covered with no difficulty In c1eterminlng which
rotls atul Jines, lt't hlms~:>lf down bY
R
F
·
M
9 1
1
·
s' n co ars o ere
ot•
t e cap- · y-specks.
He was looldng over it party it was intended for, and my
tlw rOil<' fast<'ned to one of the posts thou 1 d 1 11
ff
d f
h
1fi
ure o~ one o 1n orris. This Dorris cat·elessly, when all at once, he start- face was sternly set against any fl1l'of the long pier. i\ot far dl~tant from t
•
J 1 D
' s a au, 1 ~· years of age, with hmg ed anc1 began reading intently, );'o one ther experiments with pen an<l pa11er
tlv• han!;: t'ould hl'
the llttlr> !lil't" i
b t ftft
•
mw-roomed hut from whkh Captain gray beard and deep scar 011 side of noticed that he had grown pale or that
The quesliolll now arose as to how
Di<'k had not long b('fore l'Ome forth. fat•e, the result of a lcnife-cut, dressed he was trembling, and they were too to get the missive to him. He had
'fhat waR his home, nn11 ~very da)' nt In gray suit. 'rhis John Donis was ar· absorbed In other affairs to see him delivered his in person, with n fine
thiR hour for mm1y long years, l1e hall reste-u lnst night by Hheriff of coalhlll qulc>lcl? fold up the paper and put it disregard of conventionalities. I could
l~'ft it thus for hi& dail~· task.
County, for the ,nurder of his brother In his pocket.
hardly be expected to do the same.
'fhl' aft<:>rnoon wa..'>' warm and pleas- In lhe minlt1g t•amp at CoRlhlll. DarAn hour had gone and the genile The services of my brother might be
ant, not too warm-for a cool, gentle his was In n. (lrunlcen rage at the time. breeze of the afternoon had become a made available. To be sure he was
1sull~n nnfl !lwful' storm. The strong not to be trusted ·on sueh an errand.
llrt>eze was blowlug 11>1 often ou BU'll" H., es~.:aped early this mol'lling,
nwr days sm'h a,<; this, as cool, gentle
This so-called John Dorris has re- winds tore up even the sturdy little !The note was· mmily foltlcd and ~>11•
lli'P('ZPS will 1>low.
cent been brought to light as Cflpt., rine trees and splashed the water high closed in an enveJ<>pe, but unsealed.
'l'hl' green-blue was b<>autlfu:; sl't Dielc, the famous old sea pirate or tne up on the shore.
Mama insisted on this last wtth what
high UJJ in the Rol·ldes with snow- southern coast. As will be recollet•ted
Into such a wind storm no sane per- seemetl to me useless punctilliousne;;s.
<'0\'l.'red IJt:alts on rv!'r~' side, it was by many, a, reward of severn! thous .. son would have ventured to go, but I !mew that my brother would cerliltl' a grl'at S!HHltllng l?merahl. And anc1 dollars was awarded ten years. ago Captain Dick, now overcome with his tainly open it and read the contents,
e><pPdall}" 1H.•autlful
this little baY.\for the capture of this same Captain drink, could not be held baclc even by leaving finger-marks to attest the fact.
In the t•en te1· of wlul'll was a little Di(•k.
the greatest ~fforts of his companions. There was, however, no alternative, as
island-a little mountain
The authorities have no hlea as to ;So out into the storm he staggered, the man who
about t11e place
in itsE'If-so small that when on his present location. Since this Is not and by the wi.nd was canled here and could not be spared. for such a trivial
.stormy days the billows rose high over his first escape, little hope is enter- there as easily as if he had been a thing.
It, It scemell as If It would be t•arried talned for his recaptm·e.
baby.
Ho, afte1' much persuasion, my
away. But the w!mls passed over,
*
*
•
•
•
*
As If decreed by Providence, he wns brother took the note in a grimY
an1l still the little island was left unCaptain Dick was regarded with carried towards the lalce. Nearer and nand and set off as if a ton of lead
ill~<turbed.
wondf1r and some superstition by the nearer to the shore he came-till he hung from eacll foot. At the corn·er,
('apta!n Dll•k llacl b!'en fishing for folk of the village, and a few even was right on tne margin between life he paused to engage some friends in
fiftt>l'!1 or twenty minutes when a lit· pitletl him, but by all alike he was left and death-and he all unronselous of conversation, .and I watcned him from
tie figure in blue wllh tt
sun- undisturbed.
his fate. With one greater effort, the an upper window. The entire distance
bonne-t (•ame sldnplng f'xl'itedly along It h:ul bePn twenly long years since 1wind lifted llim from his feet and out was visible from t11ls vantage ground
bank nnrl down thf' n!Pr. Hhe •
day in Mny a stranget' had enter- !v the deep water, ana there he
could ·easily have bePn traversed
wav('d her little handkPrchief frantlr- ed town-whence no one knew-and tlropped.
In ten minutes. He occupiecl thirty in
ally~jumplng up and down at the had soon after built nlmself a small. It was never known for certain what doing so.
samp tlme-aml rnllf'd in ns lou<l n one-roometl but, some distance from had happened to Captain Dick, but a
No hour had been namecl either by
voi<'e as she eoulll
"C'ap'n j the other houses of the village. B>· the ew could 1·ightly surmise.
my escort or myself, but my mother
Di<'lt. Ca]l'll Dirk, hE'l'P I am, here, strange loolc in his eyes, and his
His grave was down deep in the said to be l'eady about eight o'clock.
here!"
sharp retorts to any one who mlgnt cool water, for it Is a well-known faC't, I began to dress at five.
I wlsned
HP wns not too fat• nway nor so en- wish to offer any friendly eourtesles, that whoever goes down In that lake very much to be allowed to wear
grosst>1l In his taslc but that he heard all knew well enough to let 111m alone. never rlses again.
something thin, but my mother said
tne little vol<>e and ealled out a hearty
And Captain Dl<'k himself let all
On tne- little Island the tomb still no, so, perforce, my J;lest winter dress,
reply, He
clrew together his others alone. 'l'he saloon was the only stands, and is remembered and. point- a dnrlt green cloth, had to serve. I
llnl's and fish and t•owed towards the place whiC'h he visited, m1d there he ed out as the only memorial of Cap· laid out al·l• my best things, including
pll't'-·his fishing was ove-r tor that went dally,
He was known as the tn!n Dick.
my sl10es, on the bed.
The shoes
day.
hardest drinker in the town, and sel·
ANNA ALLl-!:'11.
were a snug fit and hurt me, but they
There were only two things In the dom left the place without b!!lng so
always elicited compliments, so I
world which this rough, S<'arretl old drunk that he was scarcely able to
llY FillST BEAU.
wore them, believing with the Frenell
man Jovecl. First, there wns the little stngger to his lonely home.
that "one must suffer in order to be
Island.; and there when h.e was sober
Like· most of the other men of the
I had gone to school with him and beautiful."
enough, he wouid spend hours at a village, Captain Dirk became a fiish· called him bY nis Christian name, a
MY mother braided my hair in two
time on the rocks gazing at the benu· erman, an(l with the fe•W fish which emrtom w;hicll ·he tecip::-ocated.
I wide plaits, which she tied firmly at
tlful mountains aruuml llim. li<" hn<l b"' !'aught, supported llimse\f. As lmew his parents, ·his brothers and the very end with. fresh ribbons. I
made himself a grave on the very top much as the task was disliked by him,
hi:; coul'infl ann aunts, and much preferred the :fashion of leaving
when he had first ('ome to the island, it was kept up for many long years they knew my parents, my brothP.r a tassel at the end. and tying tlw rib·
many years before. He callerl \t his and in the meanwlllle he was almost and sister, mY cousins and aunts nnd bon half-way up.
made the braid
"tomb," and In It he wished to die. living the Jlfe of an outcast; with only had always ltnown them, and yet, T look longer -and ihtcker,
mama
"For," he would say, "I might just as the lowest t'lass of companions, those had. an uncomfortable, shame-fa.ceu said I .lost too many hair-r1bbons. In
"A
r •. • " ut the saloon
feelmg when I received the lnvitabon. the m1dst of mY preparations, th•e
WI' 11 g<' t an n<'nr t o ,,..n~.-n •"
" 111· · '
·
·
i t
b ll
n
I remember there
nnd then he would smile grimly, as
It Jmd
twu yean< bl'for<' thiFJ It C'n,me durmg the Chr s mas vacue ra g.
II
h
f
reach visit to the Island that Captain Dick tlon, and took the form of a card, wus a part!eularly gooil onP, hut I did
to say l s c
or
•
first met ,his' litt,le friend
One w.hieh, bY means of a pen-and-ink not go for fear of getting something
1
ngA tdntt"plal.'e wel'~ vll?l'Yl ewl. thi lit d~v while out fishing he saw her fall bird bearing a scroll in his beal:, on my clothes.
11 . uen.
1e
'
..
f
Of
tl ovet le ltls the- 1 . . the water, and rescued
her and made pub! i e th e f o11 ow1ng
When I was finally " clothed, and 1n
11
11
e
g
l
o
s
x.
a
1e
Jleop
..
u
F
D
Th
s
r
•
·
I adJourne
'
d t o t I >ll
1
tlIll I 1 h
tl
e
•ho tool· hel' to her grateful mother. lt
""r'
•
ewees
omp on
c· my right mmd,"
1
1 lthwthe hacl,been venrs since .he had noticed a quests the pleasure of Miss
' ' ng e•t 8 he was 1 e ton >d' 01w
s parlor to await my swain. The parlor
nJJild unless
bY• a mere glance, but eompan;· to t he par t Y a t th e res1'd enc~u was a sacred place, dark and soaemn,
<1:U'l'l1 o
ave mue 11 o o
·
that time there
grew up the of Mtss
cross, old man. F or h er, .. h e wo Uld fr•ot
'
'
· '-''"t ey B ar 1ter, D ec. 28 , 18- ." and we never were allowed In t hel·e
1
1
twane mllt>s' to get onlY
• a
little
gt•<>ntest
afi'ectlon
and
love
between
MY
father was excee di ng1Y s t r i c t · except when we went to be spanke d
'
moun·
a 111 flowers, 01' pel•haps s~mle
th
jd,
mall and the little girl
He He did not approve of boys as ad- or lectured, bUt now a newly Jignted
0
pine eones, and on plea stu; ; ~ys 1te , ,:s hupp!er ,;.hE'll lle could a~e her mh·ers, and with fear and trembllng fire crackel on the nearth and wan re·
woult1 t•ow her fill' out 011 t
n '\ri
and his task wns less detestnbl•e 1 shewed him bhe invitation.
fleeted in the polished legs of the fur·
Today, he had promised er a or~ If ne cou!cl look forward to a pleasut•e
He read it through, made at\ tnaud· nlture.
to the little Island, an1l long bef d t
ft r
Even his visits to the able comment ·On the artistic effect
Mama said it would never do fm•
1
appointed hour, she was ready an
and less frequent produced bY >the bird, and asked
me to appear as If in readiness ·and
\\altlng.
ever would he dare to take her if I wanted to go.
I said I d1d. waiting for an escort, so when the
It was not long artet• he ha(l ~a;(l an\[te ·water unless he was perfectlY "Well, then ask your mother," he re- gate cllclted, I ran out of the room
away his tl'ttps and fish and had so e Y on. 1 f l;ls self poll$ession.
plle(l, which was tantamount to "I and upstairs. Just whY my father
0
lowerell her to the boat, that the two sm e
·ions afternoon had been have no objection."
elected to admit 111m, I never knew,
10
had reached the islanc1 and were
a:td lt was nearing the early
My mother seemed pleal>8d and but he did, and when I re-entered the
lng along the side of the banlt. Thi. spe 't hour when the• two were wallt· Jnughed a great deal at the note. She room, Dewees was sitting up · very
was not he1· ll.rat experience In boatlng, sunse
d t<l her home at the it was who told me I must answer lt stralgnt and uncomfortaMe and trying
so she hnd sat very quiet all the while, lng hand 1~1 1~a~h
mage
and let me have ;a sheet of her best to keep up his end of the conversation.
holding tight the sides of t)'le boa.t
em t 0 t;
to bring In note •paper for the purpose, I placed He looked very, very clean, and diswith her little hanrcls.
On s r! ~: ·us ~ coarse voices the Ink-bottle on tne window-sill and tressed. His ears were blushing a
When Captain Dlcl( had fastened his boat,
h aloon. and )le with seatecl myself with an atlas on mY deep red aided and abetted I suspect
the boat to a pine tree, he piclred hel' called hlrtl to t e :ter h;vlng been ab· ltrtees.
spoiled the iflrst sheet and by the cleaning maternal hand, and
up in hls arms to curry her up the no little long111 ~ ~ d qulcldy enough.
tnked my fingers well, but fina]ly
(Continued o·n Page Two)
rocltY' pnth, and she lattghed and talk· .sent so long, en ere
'l'JJlo} l'i'J:OBY 01•' C'AJ>TAIX J)ICli.

COlo, Phone 2110.
All to Phone 452.

SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ln

=====FRESH AND

SALT MEATS====

FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY,
211 "'est Railroad Ayenue.

Albuquerque.

$5.50 TON GALLUP LUMP
A. mer. Lumber
Coke, Lime,
\ '-' - T
HAHN
~ Co's Mill Wood
H.
NativeWocd and TT •

CERRILLOS LUMP

$2. Full Load
:Miss Lou Ewers has returned to
The Boys' Dorm is decked out with
Kindling
slgL~ "Keep off the Grass!" which is school aftet· several days absence O•i
<l,rcount of the illness of her mother,
a very hard thing to do, mdeed.
-!who is mucll improved.
-:c.-:Mr. X ds a "Spoon."
President
Tight
received an mvlta·
0.-No he isn't. There is so mucll
Albuquerque, New Mexico
tlon
from
Trinity
University, \\'a'>aof tne stick about him he will nave to
hachie, Tex., to attend the inaugur'lPaid in Capital and Surplus,$100,000
be called a chop stick.
tion
of
the
president,
A. E. Turner,
-:Prof. A.-Miss H., you might take and the opening of the Sims' library,
you Latin class over to the snop and on April 27.
nave them build
a
bridge like
Prof. H.-I sa,~/the skeleton nf :,
Caesars.
0, she was really dead.
be a Pons woman once.
Miss H.-It would
There w1ll be ;h"other Spanish deAsinorun, for sure.
Albuquerque Steam Laundry
bate on Monday, April 17t11. Th·~ sub-:Lloyd Irwin returned Thursday ject is "Resuelvase que el Sociallsmo
from Elk City, Okla., where ne nas es un suefio." On the affirmative are
Mr. Mayo, 1\Iiss Espinosa, 1\!r. Selva.
been to attend his father's funeral.
1\IIss Sweet and Mr. Bennett. On lh"
Miss Phoebe Roberts, who recited negative: 1\lr. Kemwth Heald, :M.:'ls
for the· students last week, left Thurs· Harsch, Mr. Clarence Heald, Miss
day morning for her home in Chicago. Stella de Tullio. All Spanish studC!nls
Extends to depositors every proper
-:are Invited.
accommodation and solicits new accounts.
The first year German class are
-:Capital, $100,000.00.
Chllde· Harold to the dark D'lnn
reading "Hoher Als Die Klrcne," a
German story taking place about the camel
-:time of the Franco-Prussian war.
-:President Tight, tnls week, receh·ed
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Despite the wind and sand, tlle boys one nundred and twenty-five new TABLE DELICACIES
nave been diligently working on tne trees for tlle campus. They consist of
reservoir.
elms, spruce, asll, bircll, maples, lin·
Frank Alvord l~ft for his home in dens, poplars, walnuts, chestnuts t.•l'l!i
willows, besidee lilac bushes, sr:;::>wBelen, Friday night, to spend Satur• balls, syringas· and honeysucltles.
day and Sunday.
When tnese are all set out it will
-:GROCERIES
make a great improvement In the
Several new books were added to campus.
our Library this week'
-:Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M,
Mr. Bell's favorite expression IS,
Two more copies of Werner's Read"She's a Daisy."
ing and Recitations.
-!Goodyear's "History of Art."
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
The
preparations
for the OratorlcaJ BEST OF EVERYTHING
Baeddeker's "Italy From the Alps to
contest begin to take definite shape.
Naples."
Several students are working faltllful·
The Sigma Sigmas held a meeting ly, and Prof. Crum reports favorablY
Tuesday morning and decided to give a concerning tneir progress.
-:reception to tne two track teams after
Slime <Jtudents r;ccm tt) think tllat
the meet which wm be llelti in 1\[ay.
They are already planning tor it and the Dormitories are public property,
R.an.es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners
expect to make it quite a social event. and that tney have as "much right to
All the Facutly and Reg·ents, with tll" do as they please In them a.s In the
lll·IIS·II7 SOVTH FIRST STREET
School of Music people, are expected main buildings. They do not stop to
to be there, as well as the regular consider that to the students who live
there, the Dormitory stands In place
students.
New Mexico's
of home, and should be granted some
-:Leading Jeweler
Ask Beatrioo ~·hy she likes to have privacy,
her friends drive with one hand.

MONTEZVMA TRUST COMP A 'lY

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

JAY A. HUBBS

COJtNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

-.-

•

•

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery ~ Huyler's Candies

BANK OF COMMERCE

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

TROTTER & HAWKINS

-.-

WHITNEY COMPANY

HAR.DWARE

"The Arch Front''

H. E. FOX

-:Marian Franklin has been absent
from school this week on account of \Vnnle<l--A remedy for weak knees.
illness.
Apply to victims of Rhetorical work
\Vanteu-A man to keep the tar bo!l-:!ng at night.
Harold Marsh has now taken up his
\Vante<l-A halr tonic. Address Pmf
abode at the Dorm. It 1s to be hoped
H:owe.
he will survive for the rest of the year,
\\•antc<l-A chaperone in the north•
-:f'ast corner of the library. Address
The· Senior class held a meetln~ on
Box 9, office.
Thursclay in Science hall. They ex·
\Vnnte<l-A
mouth to fit my face. F. l'l.
pect to have their pictures taken
Por Sale-A hot air factory. Apply P.t
soon.
the library.
The Dormitory quartette has dis·
Pot• l'illl<'--Cheap-Pienty of real ea·
banded and a dancing class has be~>n
tate. Apply to any window-sill In
started in its plaee, with Prof. Rowe
the buildings.
as instructor.
L<lst.-Two fellows. Finder please rc•
turn ant1 get reward. Address A.
'rhe Rhetorlcals Thursc1ay mornln~
.111.
and B. )3,
were very Interesting, First Miss Law

115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.

..• HEADQVAR. TER.S FOil FINE GOODS ...

I

.~t>en

'~as

phl<'·l~ov~re(1

dainl~'

th~

COTRELL &LEONARD, Albany, N.Y.
MAl<EltS Oli'

CAPS

AND

GOWNS

to the American Colleges and Uni\'ctsilics. Rich Gown&
for Pulpit and Bench.
Class cot\lracts a specialty

en~

a~d

I

~:ommand:

htl·.'~tlly

~ihters,
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~U<' ~as

!lne~s

h~d
~

s~conh,

~

I~

be~n

~ut

s~p~er-

,...~.

~ew

t~e

We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work,
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar
an teed, On all watch work sent in to us we pay charges one way

work~d

11

~;~,.

~nrds
s:&o~ ~~r~ short~r

gl>ld~ ~ltg

fartlte~l

t~ pie~·

1 0

~e

i
'
i

"

i

\r
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I I
.

I'
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THE- U. N. M. WEEKLY.

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

lal1~

U. N . M, WEEKLy

obuHghattlto0n.bl~ot0ll11 f0r1a1 ~ ",:•1t.l1d110.1n.1,o11n1 ~ I;:Yte~~ge!r~n;~~~a~~

I

5t11ee~

td iJemle t•
.upon the ,yhite coYers of fmotn
l:i1:dc·oleatt
tlps\or
ra ·s o g . ·'
'
.
• ",
"I
· · ·
-, -Ye. "r11 0 11g cmmg l'Oom.
Albuquerque, New Mexico. •
Iu schOOl· the nuplls a1·e grucl<'d footing, aml worl~ together fOJ' the j te~· so bold nn tlet, nothing fur·thet• was
Published bY the Students of the Uni- about the same as in the public
good of their Alnm M11ter.
sa1d ami the wallt conclu<}ed Jn a
versity of New .Mexico.
tem. Besides th<' ltindergarten, tlwr<' I
dense silence.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - are eight grades, and advnm•ed clasFc·s·1
:uY PlllS'l' BE.\r.
By degr'ef's, my s~1awl slipJJed from
STLFF.
for• normal and commerdal. Music 1111cl[
(C'ontinued From Page One)
lmy hand, JellYing 1t eXJ)Osed to the
Thos. s. Bell .... Acting Editor-in-Chief drawing are given to each grade•,, his nails were of sul'l1 1\n unnntuenl 1bitlng air. I had not the <'out·age to
Clarence Heald
while in the larger schools, eYen paint-, whiteness and so carefully pared, that 1retllt<ee it, so ·endured the cold with
1
Fled a Smith
.... Associate Editors ing, fine needlework r\lld piano lesson:; II !{new he must hltYe sut'Cereu too. His 1spartan firmness. 'When I rea<'ht> l
,Elizabeth }Ieald
. are taken b}' the brightest of the stu-'clothes were new and stiff aucl the 1 Care~··s house, my fingers wert> fro~trheo. L.FKrebs ...•.... School of Mus1c dents.
IC\'eases were still in his trousers. He bitten.
•
J. s. p,
Bowen•r. the ll ·~! t ~
f tl
_ rose up with a relieyed air wlwn 1
'.l'lH.' J>t•iz<>.
R upe1·t . Asplund ... Bus!ness 1\lanager
1
1
0
1
Frank
Alvord ........ Ass1stant Mamwer'i dian mm<l
.
n, inllE'the
s shon-worl',
. nnd was ~!most wor!;:ed up to
e n . t•nme 1:1
---------------.--"shows out
All the ~tudents who C'Hn Jlossibly
Subscription Price $1.00 a Year Jnifor the \)Oys, and in domestic H'ielll'~ ;the pnmt of offermg to he\Jl nw "'lth dn so, should entet· the tickPt-sP!ling
Ad,·ance.
·ror the girlR. A~ a rule· this f>Ort of . mY 'naps, but my father nlpJWd any Pontest. Prof, Asplund amJOUIWHl In
worl;: is ht>tt<>l' liked than sl'llool work. fS\I<.'h intention h1 thP htHl by Jl)a<'ing it Assembly on 'l'l1UJ'R<1ay morning that
:l!'ive Cent<; a Siugle COpy.
'1. c u. N. M. Weekly Is on sala at judging from thE' progress made in u.Jat·omHl lllE' h!mRelf. \Yith all thE' air sevPn prizes wou)[] hE' off<>l'l'<l to the
Rl. booltstores.
~hops, well fltl<>c1 out ,vith all ldnrls of ,or lwstowing a stat PI~· llles><ing, hP di~<· 'studf'nts who sell tiC'ItPtfl for tlw rni·
This paper 1~ sent regulally to its ;tools and
material nE'cessary rm·,missell us, a1ul we steJ1!l0d out on tll·~ \'<:>rsity pla~·. ·rhe Jlrst pri:zP, awar!l•·d
subscribers until s. definite order is re-lte:u•hing thE' diffE-rent
. are 011 'snow-r'OY<'red path.
,to tlw otw sf'lllng t1.1<>
num-eive. d for its
and alllthe grounrll'l. In
blat'\{.smilhing,) .r ha<l nr•Yel' lJPPn nut alonP. ht!fm't> her of
is llYl' dollars. 'l'he
arrearages paid.
t'arpE'ntry, harness ancl ><hoe-maldng w1th anyonE?. Alway><. somP nwmlwr othPI' prlzt>s nrP f•lUr rlollnr~<, thrroe
Ent:red at the postoffice in Albu-':t:1llnring an<1 all the other tra<les arP·of the family, 01' a i'•"l'\'Rl1t, h:Hl goJh' dollar;... two <l<lllarl'i, nne rlollar. two
querque, New :Mexico, February 11, taught.
Pra<'tieal work is tlone all, along to lool;: aftt.>r mP. I ft•lt afraltl tid;:ds for the> play, (lllll <)llt' til'!tet for
1904, as seconi!-c-lt.~s matter.
·thE' time. too. in keeping the buildings wlth only De\I'PN', m< I harl 110 grt:>at tlH' pla~.-. Xo OJW f'Plllng lt•ss than
in repair, in furnishing new ~l\Oe!'l for, t•onfi<lellt'l' in his ,-nllll', Part of tlH', twPnty tit']{P\>< Jg p]lgilll<> for the lll'IZP.
A <'ross in th\s circle m~ans that thE' boys. and girl!<, and in making thP wa~·. In;- through a f'trPPt whil'h wns 1 'l'lw tit·krt" arP all !l<•lling well, ns
your subs< rit tion is due.
£'lathing worn by thE' boyf'.
lin Jll'ON'"~'<. of being gratlP<l, au•l tlw. E'\'PI'yll!H' appi'oadw<l on tlw suhjPPt
.
------From th<.' farm, temle<l hy lh'-' hoy~. Jrozt>n riot!>< wen• \'fiT hartl to wall> !ll'~'ms anxious to ·see thC> play. 'l'h~
1
Address all "'lmmumcatlons to Ru-,,·egetable~ are gottt:>n for the <'hildrl'n·s ovPr,
j<•ontP!It will. \\'(• hope, arouse lnt<'rl'st
nert F . .Asplund, Buslne~s .Manager. tahl<>s; milk. butte\' and <•hel'S<' from
on ,·onverRation. thPr" was \'!'I'Y lit- in the worlt of sN•uring an au<li<'nN•,
,
·-'
,-----~the dair~·: and breatl aml pies fJ•nm tlE' lwl\\'e<'n Uf'. 'l'lw novel!~· of lhr.' hy ex<•itlng <'Otl1Jl<'tition. gY<'l'Y ~<tn"'1'111'1 I:Xlll.\X RCIIOOLS
the bakery.
' situation JH\I'alyze<l our tongue~. Fin- 1ll'll t \!{ undPr oll\lga tlons to rio hiH
OF ..\)lJ!}lUC".\."
'l'he girl;; ure taught li'\'erything ~11~· whP~ we t>:l~ne to .an ·<'SJlf'('ia.u~· hN•t ln this tl_IrPt•tiun wlwtJw 1• he
~about lwust?kPeping. At times tlwv q ough pl.ll'P, IlP\\ ~es l'cUtt<>re<l atlll thinks hf' t•an Will a pr!Z(' or not. 'l'he
TherE' arp many ]leople who thin1'. are <letailerl to the kil<'hE'n, where thp~·, stumh!Ptl nvet· tlw words and aft<>r yla~· lwlrmgs to ou•· i.nHlitution, anrl we
that the Inditws have not on!~- hf'en heln t•ook th<' mt:>al~. untler the clire!.'- .mm·h cll:'llheration off;>rt>tl mP hi~ arm. ,shoultl snpt>OI'l i.t to tlt!' ]le;.t or our
an ah~sed rae~ !~1 ~·ears par.<t, but are tion of whitE' teat· hers, of c'ourse. The, Hl'l'f' .was a !lllenumt. To my you~h- ability.
•
s?
Th1s 1s not true, howev·er,.1 l'ttlP gi!•Js lwlp set the tabl!'S as their ;ful mmd thPre was gJ'a1·e
..
SllH'P In !at(• years the Indians haye ~share of th!• worlt, whilE' the oldPr :ty, if not ahsolutr• imtlrntn•ipty. 111\'0!YTlw (1;•ology ('Jal's hn>< rom}tlrlr!l its
eo me under the Pure of the govern- !onef< art> in><t ruett?d in Sl'it?n tift•• cook- I'd in :wcepting an arm. a111l I ht:>Rlta-' <>lal'F>-rnom work for thIs yr;tr and taltment. They are all rarPfully protPl'l·'.ing in sPparate <·Ja><Res.
TheY
!en
an examination. 'l'he duss expt.>rts
1
'<'<1 and provitlt>d for, exc•epting some ,•ltf'ep the rooms C'l<>an.
thPir, "It's all right,"
Di'W{'"" rc>af'- to mai'P a trip to the mountains In
few tribe.s far enough along in t·iviliz-'ldothing and dn alnmst all of lhelsuringly, "my motlwr told m<' to clo thP n<'ar futur<' to f'tucly thl' geologiNI
ation to manage their own affairs, and 'housework abnnt the school.
,it." Rt:>lnfort•e<l ll)' this information, l structure of the Sandlas.
esnet•ially, in the way of f'C'hools.
'I \Vlwn th<' Inc1ian (•]1!ldren art:> fir~t I -••' •"·-----~· ... ~ 0
·~-·. -~
·~.
o.Inclet>cJ. the most of the Indian llll·'hrought to st·hool. they are verv mm·h : - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
propriation, an10untlng to Pight mil-. bPWilclPrPil at thE' f't;angP ne;Y lif<>.
lion clolhlr!<. whi<•h was grante<l to : 'I'hry ,. 00 n g('t ac•Pu~<tonwrl to thl'
1
Congress last year. was spPnt In kt>f'J1- ~: <·ha!H~•·, though, antl 1·omf' to reg:tr 1l
·thE' lllar·E.> afl th!·ir home .. \\'hat a dif-1 Largest manufact11rers in the world of Official Athletic Suo·
m.m:; s;m,tl!PI
hoolf'. In "hH h f•·r••m·,. !;; t•l h•· sPPn in tlwm after
plies, Athletic Implements, Bac;e Ball, Basket Ball Golf
In•lian
:uut tlw1· h:n· .. 1,.,,. 11 tlwrr> rn 1· six or ;;evPn; Boxinr; Gloves,
Striking Bags and Gymnasium 'Goods:
g-irl:< arf' lwing edttNitf•r1 fre!'.
·,_,•. t;'l'! 'rh .. llttlP dirt~· lH·Ing;;llaV•' lH•Pt~!
New York, ChicagQ, Denver
Though
quite
natural!~· tlw:--E' c·omph·tPl)· t'lJangP!l into mannc>rly 1:...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _..:.,.;__ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..!
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A. G. SPALDING

in~ u~1 ~he nil~ety ~w:t~·ding sdwnl~ a.J~d
,l.t~ ~'

·---·

hoy;~

IY•~~t

sdwols. with a f>'W <'X<'Pl•tionl'. art> young mPll aiHl womPn, thank,; to the
in the
near I !Ill hill I'PSPrvntlnn:< 'tJ•aining that t1tPr ilflVP I'PI'I'iYNl from
the large;.t of thPm all i>< at Barra<-lts, tlv' go\'PrnmPnt.
.\till while thPY
Pa. That one. thf' ('arlislf• In;;titutP. havP many 1Iiffwulti£cs to enntf.'llll with
sen·e~ as a flni~lting l'<·hool to a thoU!'• wlwn thPY l'Pturn to tlwir trillr:<, sta.mvl pupils from PVPIT trilw in tlw ti!'ti£-;; Jlt'ove that thE-Ir E>rlu<>ation has
rnitNl Btatell. The two next f:unous not bPt'll In \':lin.
T. A.
;ll'e, thP Haskell ln~<tllute at Lawrence I.
---Kas., with seven hundre<l ani! fifty:
..\SSI•;)IBLY T.\Lli.
<'hildren, :nul the- st•hool at Phoe:1ix l
Ariz .• whi<'h is about as large as Has-: Cl!J I•'ri<lay morning, President Tight
kell. BP>;id!'s thesE'. there are other!' :took un the Asseml)Jy period with ah
having from fiftY to five hun!lreu stu-,interestlng talk on sororities nnd frt!lPnts. sc·attere<l throughout the 'Ve:;t- :ternities in theit• relations to the none-rn state!.
~fld.l. ~tuJt'itt~-1 ... t-:1 tr, th{'• t"nhnl\1. ItP
One of theM industrial boardin" ' pointed nut that fraternities are here
schools with its armY of dark-skimwrl .in c•oi!Pge life, and thpy are here to
boYS and girl~. is a very interef'ting ·stay. It has always lJet:>n impossible
place. Haskell, whieh may serve ns a· to banish them and it always ·will l>e
representative of rLll of them, ir.< lo<'tt!· ';impossible. bec•aus!' the fraternal spired <L sliurl clh.;talw•· <•Ut nf th•· 'it): nn ·it i~ o)lP whl<·h ha!; twen manifest
a. large farm ·whkh belongs to tht:> In- :among human lJelngs throughout rec•
stitution, hut in fart the many schoo1 1orded history, and <:an not be exterbuildings. offk!'s, dormitories, em-lminaterl. It Is a spirit which shows
ployeefl' C'Ottages, and ~<hops about\!tself in earlieRt <'hilclhoocl, and which
which ar.e well laid out lawns and )continues through !if!'.
drives, form a. little town of thf'm-1 HP ~>hawed that untl-frat students
Relve!l. The plac·e is fu.ll of hun•ying ireally form ah organization when tht?Y
workers fr.om early morning until hu- \dech.lre themsE>lves O!JJlOserl to fratergle taps at night ealls out the end of nit!es, just as do non-sectarian bodies
the work-day.
when they state their prlndples of opIn the well-regulated system of position to sects. ·Quite often In colwork, ~chool-room training is proviMd lege life, the non-frats, bY rombiuing,
in the morning for one half of the exert a stronger influence In college
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The University of
New Mexico
ACADEl\liC DEPARTMENT
Four years' preparatol'y work leading to a diploma that will admit the holder to all ftrstclass Universities In the United States.
COLLEGIATE DEPAlt'.l'l\IENT

. . Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
GRAllUATE DEPARTMENT
Work offered In special lines leading to advanced degrees.
NORMAL llEPAit'l'l\lEN'l'
One year ot professional work Is required In addition to the rout'
years' academic course or its equivalent.
boys and girls: In the afternoon for 1life than the frats.
the .other ha.Jf, while each sertlon
Dr. Tight then. gave a few lnterMt- COl\fMll:RCIAL DEPAltflfEN'l
workS in the shops while not In ing facts concerning national frnter•
SC'hool. Saturday nfternoon ts a holi- rtlties, their numbers, wide influence,
This department exacts the tun tour years' worlt required for
day, as Is also sunday. On this long and wealth, and how they have grown
the comnletton of one of the academic courses, with substitution
day all are !Oft to amuse- themst>lves :!rom small local organizations to their
of commercial branches,
in their play grounds and tn their sit· present proportions. He closed bY l\IUSIO DEPARTI\IENT
tlhg rooma, exMpt!ng for the time saying tha·t fraternities are always or•
Instruction offered In vocal culture, quartette an'd chorus singthey gather f(ll' <!hape~ 'Or song sl'!t- gani~ed for the best inteN!sts of the
lng, piano, vlolln and guitar playing h · m
theot'Y and his•
vice. Then everything looks its best. institution In which they have their
tory of muslc, eloctit!On and · h
1;ny,
The rooms, bright and clean from Sat- home, and when their Influence Is
P Y
e.
urday's c.lea.ning preparatory to In- such that they injure those Interests,
specUon, show to advantage to t·JsltorR, they have· hissed their aim. Non-fra· Board and Rooms at the UNIVERSI'ff l>Oltl\llTORY nt Reasonable Jtatcrf

~leal c~;t•

while the boys and girls, dressetl In
theh• plain neat Sunday suits, wear
hapnY smiles, especially In the morn•
Ing when they think of the "Hunday"

ternlty students owe just af! greaf· an
obligation to the lnstltuti(n, and
should look after Its Interests In tlle
same way, and because of this con:-

FOR FURTIIER INll'ORMATION' ADDRESS

W.G. Tight, President, Albuquerque, N. M

School of Music.
TilE BANJ(),
Although among musicians the banjo I!< hrwclly, o1· barely, considered a
musical Instrument, it has been, and
still is, a factor In the musical devel(IJ1!1lei1t of the United State.s. Broadly
stn'alting, there is no such a. thing as
a lum.io !mown in Europe, (in highly
muilieal Eur·ope, I mean.) And yet,
ju~t lbin,k, my patriotic fellow-citizen,
h•lW mu<'ll pleasure we, on this sid·e
~Jf the .Atlantll', have gotten out of this
mhWl'llllle excuse for <L mu~ical !nRtrunwnt, at which E'ven the festive guitar
tnrns up its al'lstocratic Anclalusian
nose~

I~or

g!'neration:s the banjo has been
tlw muRlc•al Instrument of n large ('\a~s
of Jlt'O!J]I? in this eountry, who
are
rmul of the t'onrord or I'<Wr>et souncls
And it Is tht·ou~·h SUC'h primitiv<' !nFl r·umt>ntH and methods that men are
lifted up to something higher. \Ye
w•t••l stt>pping-:<toneR. If th~1·e had
nPI'Pr lJE?Pn a "Pan's flute." tlwre
mig-ht ll('VPr' han• llr>en a. mnjt>sti<• pipe
org-an. anrl If th('~ ''!lrl nev!'l' been a
~pinr>t atHl a Yirginal.
then• might
m•vr•r havP hPPI1 a T<nubt> or a Steinway Grand piano.
Things of this
kllHl llo not <l!'OJI from thP <·loud~-·
thf>~· grow arNl !lf'velop, aml are imprll\'1'<1 and pr>rfP!'l<>d from nne A'<'ll!'l'·
alion to another.
A ma1i who sn<'l'l'f' at n banjo, or a
mandolin, m• a gultal', snt:>ers at the
vc•ry moth·,, pow<>r of muslt'nl progres:·
·rhr•~<<' a Uege<l m nf'l<•al Instruments lie
nt tlw I'<'IT bottom of all things musl<•al.
'.rhl'y point ilwariabl~· upwartl,
e\'Pn if it Is on!~· by our <lesire to get
away from them. If we get away from
tlwm at all, WP 1nU1<t. rif<P, wr> must
rt•:wh sonwthlng \Jetter, something
h!giH't'. Atmwthing lH'fll'PI' Jl<'rfe<·tlon.
on the ~ml>J<•t•t of tiH' banjo, the fol:
Jnwlng artir·IP, eorliP•l from a paJlE"l'
ymhli~<lw<l on tlw Pal'ill<" ('oast. will
tlouhtlPf'.<; Jll'tn't' nf lnl<'I'P~t tn our

"'rill'" IUYALS. •
M.lss Hickey is designing some verY
elaborate· watel' colors to illustrate
scenes and characters from the school
play, "'l'he Rivals." These drawings
will be J)laced on exhibition at Ma-tson's Book Store next week and afterward will IJe displayed in prominent
business houses for advel•tising the
play. The ,interest the public Is showIng in the event at this early date
promises well for !L larg·e audience.
The following, in nddHion to the
names published in the last issue .Jf
the \VeeldY, are patrons of the play:
Mrs. E. L. \Vashblll'n
'l.'homas J.\I(•Millin
0. N. Matson
Mrs. Felix B. Lester
C. Hoy Kiger
H. 0. Strong
\V. B.· Hahn
Dr. L. E. gr,~iu
Dr. L. H. Cham berlin
Mrs .. G. !J. Brooks
Hugh J. 'I'l'Otter
Georg~ ::;, nam~e~·

rf'adfl'rR:
,\ hanjo of l':ll'P malt<'. J'l'ohahl~· the
!lnPKI instrumPnt of its Jdnd In the
WN<t, Is ml~'lng from thr r•H>m of Its
ma ltl't', mu1 tlw ,·oung man is heartlll:!l]~Pll nvt•!' his ln~l". ll<'IPdil't•:< are
wurldng on !iw ,.,,.,,., hut thus far
ha\'P 1lPPn unahlr to lltH1 th•• valuable

lnstl·umcnt•
'l'lw hnnju If' wot•!h t1rohahlr two Ol'
tht'<'!' hun<ll'P<l cloll:n·s and rPprt>~ents
the worlt of an tltf' 11)\:lt'P linte of
ynung nu~<o fnl' the Jllli"t thrN' ypars.
It has lH'Pil flnl!<hPcl only l'P<'t'ntl~· and
waf' in Its ownt>r'fl rnom n t thf' time
of thf' robber;·.
"I had finlshPtl the instrunwnt and
Jlhll'!'ti it in an oltl <•asP in m~· room
~omt• lime ngtl," salrl nuso, thP own1?1'. at the i>Olit·P station yestt>rdil;.
·1
thought that peoplt' would lJE' lf'sS apt
to uotke it l.f pl:wed in an ol<l <•ase. A
short ·tinH~ ago mY lant1lnd>" tolcl me
that a thit>f was Oil<'l'llting in the
ll<'igh!Jot·booil an<l had e,·en rntnrd a
l'tHJILL in Ill'' 1Joal'!1ill{:;' l'j:,-1' an•l f'O 1
l"r'kl.'d the rloor of JliY room every
<lay wh e)J I WE'll t to work. I s\i ppose
that the gh·l who <'leans the room lt>ft
tlw door OIJPll, fat• when I rE-turned
Prtday from my work I round that my
ha njo hatl been stolen.
"! thll1k that my banjo is one of the
rn1·est in the c·<>untry. For the p:tst
thl'N' years evrry moment of ntY !'pare
tim<' has been deYo·tetl to making it,
and every part wns pet'fN•t. 'l'lw Sl>hte
was made of n. single 11leC'e of t'o!Wwood and tlw stl'ing hoal'<l was drhly
inlaid with ftne S}lcrlmens of twnr.l and
hnntl-carved Jvory. 'l'hE' t•lm W!lS of
·silvet· and thE' lnstrume1 .• gcl\'e fllt'th
a henu::U:'ul tone, sounding mort• like
that ol' a plano than the orclh1l\I'Y
b:tnjoes."-Ex.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BOOKS, TABLETS. ETC.
Elxcelled by None-Equalled by Fewj

FOUNTAIN PENS
Every student needs one. Our ten
years experience onalifies us to see the best

Let Us Figure With
You

rho Futrelle Furniture
COMPANY,

L. B. Mi!ll>r

H. E. NeW("Ol111?1'
IV, G. Tight
Mrs. Jay A. Hubbs
Hnl·ry· F. Lee
R. \\'. D. Bryan
A. FlP!Rc•lwr
1\IrR. K L. Medler
l\1. E. Bh•key
Dr. 111. K. \Vylder
John S. Beaven
'l'homas Hughes
\V, l\L Pennington
Mr.s. T. S. Hubbell
\V. J. Johnson
F. G. Pratt
B. A. Sleyster
Mrs. A. B. McMillen
F. \Y. Hpencer
l\1rs. IV. B. Chiltlel'S
l\lrl'. Felix lh<'a
Dr. Juliu11 }<), Kraft
\'. n. \Vallingfonl
Dr. J. E. Bronson
Nt•ll l\I. \Vt>tter
1\Ir~. I.•c>on B. Stern
I~. J, Hou~<ton
Farr
'f. Y. l\laynard
Dr. T. 1•1spinosa
1\Irs. l'. K Hlldgin
W. !(,.Preston
D. !~. Dm•kwa!l, Jr.
Jost>phint> B. Parsons
H. J, Stone
Rupert F. Asvluml
A. L. Martin
:Mrs. Dr. "·· G. Hope
B. B. Fergusson
Dar1)Y A. DaY
Dr. John F. Pearce
A. K Walker
nr. w. :N. l\'[a('heth

West Ead Vluduct

Auto. Phone 414

J. C. 13altlriclge
\V. V. Futrellt>
Dr. N. ::-;. Wilson

OUR SLIPPERS

~---A----.

Fo.r l\(en, "'omen all(l Chil<lt•en
AIWilJ'S 0.11 band.

Position For You
If you have busine~s gt:tting abili tv we
have a nos it ion for you with a well ktiovnl
company which has cotnmissioned us to
secure n;preseutaLh•efi for it in e,·ery state

C. MAY
Rnilro.acl

\Yest

314

nttU tern tory on .a sa.fary b.asis. l)crJnaneut

Ayenue

employment with excellent opportunity

for nd\'ancement.

Pre\~ious

experience

not e.sseutial. \Ve also have positions for
I~xccuth·e~ Clerical an<.l 'f·ecbuicalmen.

Automatic Phone 462

Write us /o-tfay, slallng posillon tfeslretf.

EDMUND J. ALGER

I-IAl->GOODS

DENT!&~)

921 Chemical Building, St. Louis.

306 West Railroad Avenue

Colo. Phone U

Auto. Phone 485.

"·m.

1\

J. H. O'R.IELLY ®. CO

WILLIAMS DRUG CO

Let's go to O'Rielly's
for Hot anC: Cold Drinks
of sll kinds,

DRUGGISTS
117 West Railroad Avenue

Colo. Phone 46 Buy Fresh .Meats, Poultry and Game
at the

: ..uto. Phone 213

F. G. PRATT ®. CO.
Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Grocel'ies
214 South Second Street

F. F. TROTTER.

Sta.ple a.nd Fa.ncy Groceries
TRY OUR BUTTERINE
Auto. Phone 443
Second Street,

West Railroad Avenue
Auto. Phone 288
Colo Phone 66

S .

prlnger

ransfer Co.

White Wagons,-Prompt Service

Colo. Phone 37

opp. First Natl. Banlt

T

Offke: 106 Gold Avenue

H A U L A N Y T HI N G

J,. "'· Galles

Mrs. John Bot•radaile
J. I~. Palmer
A. w. Bay!len
\\·. p, :'l[l't•·nlf
:r.:u·~. n. Ilfe1ll
J. E. E!c1er
}'}. \V. Dobgon
Otto Deieltmann
,v. c. Butman
'l'hos. F. KeleheJ', jr,
T. h Krebs
B. F. Ac1mans
H. C. P:tulsOtl
Ellzn beth Po•wers
Dr. 'vm. Bllrr

cHARLES E. QUIER.

The Finest Studio in the Southwest

THE BUTMAN STUDIO
313¥.. W. Railroad Ave.

GEO. P. LEARNAR.D

"The Square Music Dealer"

Albuquerque I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

FEES~

FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK
o.t Albuquerque
United States Depository

J. C BALDRIDGE

ISuperb Home- Made candies
Are sold at Walton's
only.

A.

Drug

Store

w. HAYDEN

Dealer in
rnp<>r Hnngin!); nnd Painting
Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, BrUshe•,
Gt·alnin~·; Glnzlng aml
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster p, &
1\.nl~onlhtlng
B. Paper and .Malthold Pape.r
411 W. Copper Ave
Auto.
Phone
224
4.23
S.
First
Street
:S25 S. Second

Contractor and Builder

Colo. Phone 52

-

Both Phone•

~--------~-------

Prof. IIodglt1 t•ead n. paper, "'l'he
Auto. Phone 298
Colo. Phone 2U
J. F .. PALMER
IiJ'volut!.o.n >Qf Educwtloitul r.egls!atloll
B.
H
BRIGGS
®.
CO
in Nr:!W Mex!N," at the meeting of
WhOlesale and Retail
Headquarters tor
"'f'he 'r~n Dons," held at the home of
Mr. E. B. Cristv. Pror, Hodgin, while
complete line 1901i Base Ball and Drugs, Tollet Articles and Sundrl'''! ·
,,,GROCERIES AND E'J1lED ....
:Best Goods
Low Prices
in Santa. :Fe a feW weeks ago, lool<Cd Athletic Goods now. ready for your
Corner Gold Avenue and First Street' Orders taken and delivered to an1
OVI't' the old recot•ds of tl1e ·School Jaws Inspection.
F. j, :U:OUSTON,
part ot the clty.
Opposite Alvarado Hotel
thnt ho.ve existed for •the last century
us West Goll\ Ave.
1
>~ncl b:tsetl his· pape1; i'n1 these fac•ts: ·

SPO·R·· y· J.N. G GOODS

I

i

THE U.N. M. WEEKL~.

SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES

~ Local and 'Per.sonal ~

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

The class in 1\Ietnods m·e c.ontem·
We are sorry to be obliged to omit • • • • ]
plating several visits to the public an in$tn·lment of "The• Prospe~:tors"
schools next week.
from our collimns, \Ve hope to have
-;it ready for ·the next issue.
-:One of our P1•ofessors was nean1 to
remark <that there had been a great We have reallY had some climate
J e 1 r c 1i BulldinS
eJCchange of real estate last week that this weel~.
had not been recorded in the co1,1rtA~1·d .u-.e clock nas
actually been Auto Phone 452.
house.
keeping good time.

0. A. Matson
®. Co.
202 West R.a.ilroad Avenue

...

-!-

Rose Harsch was absent two days
this wee!;: on account of illness.

Did you see Romeo and Juliet at the
library window?
-~-:President Tight has started a forest
Did Ute boys buy a box for "The
of everg1~een trees on the west side of
Rivals'?"
the building. He has set ollt abod
thil•ty of these trees and expects to
Have you seen Pror. Crum ?put Ollt about two hundred more. This
-!·
will in a few years be a very bea'UtlWhat became of the Nabiscos?
ful :>pot.
... : ...
-:Prof, Lee, of the Geological Survey,
"Blessed be the man who invented
gave a very interesting talk on ,'The
Petrified Forest of Arizona.'' to the sleep."
Geology class, Thu1·sday morning.

Two days, whew!

...

Colo. Phone 250.

SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH
Wholesale n.nd Retail Dealers Jn

======FRESH AND SALT MEATS=====
FimSU SAUSAGE EVERX DAY.
211 \Vest ;naih·o:ul A''Cll\lC.

Albuquerque.

------------------------------------~-----

$5.50 TON GALLUP LUMP·
Amor. Lumber
Co's Mill Wood
Coke, Lime,
\ ''-T
H . H A H N $2.
NativeWocdand • • •
Full Load

CERRILLOS LUMP

i

Kin dUng

---------------------------------------------

MONTEZVMA TRUSTCOMPANY

Box parties are already being gotten up for the college play, "The
The Sigma Sigmas held a meeting
Albuquerque. New Mexico
on ·wednesday at Assembly period,
Rivals."
-.:Paid in Capital and Surplus,$100,000
:Miss Brown has sent the copies ot
-!the Review of Reviews f1·om 1901 to
Juvenile Athlete-I am going to
date to be bound.
take
a. bath three weeks .from today,
: ...
Fond Parent-Hadn't you better go
The Rhetoricals were -very gocd
in
training for H?
ThursdaY. though rather short. Hugh
-:Bryan recited a humorous selection
entitled "Sleep," by John G. saxe.
The seniors held a meeting on :Mon·
Albuquerque Steam Laundry
Miss Bessie Brown followed with an day at 12:45.
-:interesting essay on "William w:u·
lace," Miss :May owens gave "How
Tom Sawye1• Painted the Fence" in a
The Seniors held a meeting on Wed·
manner tnat won well deserved ap· nesday at 12:45.
plause. prof. Asplund and Prof.
.;.
Crum fllleil up the rest of the perioil
The Seniors have al1·eady been
with talks on the Play.
measured for their caps and gowns,
Extends to depositors every proper
.:and expect to have their picturPS
accommode.Hon and solicits new t ccounts.
The Barney Science Hall, of Deni- taken at Butman's this week.
Capital, $100,000.00.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
son University, burned last Thursday,
-:that :Miss
This building was of special interest
We are sorry to say yet been
to us because some of our professors Marion Frank-lin has not
were at one time associated with It, able to return to chool.
FJtUITS AND VEGETABLES
Prof. ChildS was there before h~
-:came to this "Cniversity; President The Botany cln.ss has been doing a TABLE DELICACIES
Clarence L. Herrick, who died a :few little field work this week.
months ago, helped in the building
.;and established the great scientific
Remember "The Rivals" lakes
library which '\'\"3.5 all destroyed bY the place l\!ay 2.
-.fire. President Herrick left Denison
GROCERIES
.
f
e
oys
have
been practicing
to come west for his hea.lth and beTh b
came president of the UniversitY o
it dill
t1
th'
k f
th
N~w
:Mexico.
President Tight was qtu ek
gten Y · · lS wee
Ol'
e
Ill N. Second Street. Albuquerque. N. M.
th . rae. mee •
i
for some years a professor n
1s
building and began his work in it.
Misses 1\.fay Hilzeldine, Bessie BaldPRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
In spite of the stormY weather las< ridge and Abbott rode out to the Unl- BEST OF EVERYTHlNG
saturday, there was a baseball game versity on horseback Thursday mo~:n•
which proved to be very interesting
(to us). some of the members of both in g.
teams were absent. The University
boys eujuyeil tl1ems~:hcs hugelY and
ran up a. score of seventeen runs,
The ~nni-versal'y of the birth of
HARDWARE
while the High School team got one Shakespeare occurs on the ll3rd iMt.
alone, feeling rather blue in conse~ The lecture on Shakespeare bY Prof.
R.a.nfes, \Jtensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners
crum, to be given on the 18th, should
quence.
.-.: ...
be a particular interest at this time.
Dr. V\'llliam H. Wise, who has been 'fhe lecture wouhl llave been maue ar.
lecturing in Albuquerque for some anniversarY occasion and given on the
time, wlll address the AssemblY ].Ion~ 23rd, but as that date Is on SundaY,
daY morning on Walt Whitman.
the TuesdaY evening preceding w~ta
selected. Prof. Crum does not intend
Estrella. Secretary (reading min· to make this lecture in any sense a
115 South Second
Albuquerque. N. M.
utes)--Soap, :Miss Ewers; Water, MIE$ critical study of Shakespeare's tnlud
• :McCallum; Starch, Miss Heald; Iron, or art, but wishes Nlther 'bY it to
a wal;.en popular interest in the poet~
Miss de Tullio.

··-

INTEREST PAID ON SAVItiGS DEPOSITS

....

JAY A. HUBBS

CO&.NER.. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

BANK OF

cOMMER.CE

-----------------------------------·-----------

TROTTER & HAWKINS

WHITNEY COMPANY

113·115·117 SOUTH FIRST STREET

H. E. FOX L~:~!Jj~~~ier "l'he Arch Front"
Street.

.Ask :Miss Graves where she went S01\IE
Tuesday night.

-:The University received some Jl:gyp.
tion olive trees from R. w. :0. Bryan,
which have Men set out.
-:•
.'the :Librarian wisheS to thank Prof.
and Mrs. Strottp for several copies of
the Review of Reviews to complete
the files which are being bound.

-·-

... HEADQVAll TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS••.

FAV011lTE :EXPJ1ESSIONS.

H. H.-"1'11 be jarred.''
A. A.-"Oh, dear!'' ''Is that you,
Cherub'!"
B. H.-"0, Peter!"
Prof. R.-"YoU'll know it If you
sleep ott it.'' "As soon as )'Oil people
get throllgh talking, I would like to uo
a Htt1e .myself."
everytlme
, Prof. A, - "Irtvarlabl'Y
~:·
without exception."'
The· Tri-Alpha.s ·held a meeting ort
J'. N.-"GoiiYl" ''By Ginger!"
ThursdaY· at · lZ: 20, In the Lunch
:L. I.-''l?o-lllwogs!"
"I'm feeling
room. It ls a question whether this pale."
"lunch room" means on the steps or
T. B.-"Stock's coming up!"
11
<>ut ln. the road.
going to start a new Jlf<J-.

We 1nake a Spe'cialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work,
Stone Setting, etc, Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar
an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay cba.rges one way

----~~----- ----------~-------- - - - - - - - - -

COTRELL &LEONARD, Albany, N.Y.
MAl\:ERB

CAPS

AND

ot

GOWNS

to the Arnerlcrtn Colleges rt11d Unlversftlef, Rieh Gowtlf
for Pulpit 11nd llcnch,
titus contracts a specialty

N.

•
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strained
his eyes
to rna k e ou t 1'eep 1)1m off ot Wllllams
. .
what it could
be trying
u
street be· than eve·r: she always d:d when she
1'IfE PROSPECTORS.
PART IV.
so intense th t ' ~ t the darkness
tween four and f\ve o'clock," returned was angry, He could hardly restrain
1'he J11'en got inside the tower and . h h d a he could see nothmg, Evelyn, confident~y.
hJil1l<oJelf from going .ovar to her and
had plenty of time to look around be· ~~~t el a ~h content himself· with
"All right, then. Good-bye, I'll s-ee "making up," but he was aft·aid of hi:
rare the Indians entered the MiS"ion
en ng.
en, suddenly, d<Jwn the you la:ter."
reception.
The tower wa;s about ~ixtv feet high ~Yassaag~t cam; a 'bang, as one of thej In the evening, Rose and Evelyn S'lt
"I suppose you have enjo"ed your
d
b
l1t
.
t
.
·
.
mt
e
caps
went
off.
An
Indian
had
tog
th
·
bi
h
·
·
·
11
an was u . 111 wo 1'tol'!es. Several la!
t
a
.
· .· '
1
e er m fl. g c 'ltr talkmg ~onfi· self this evening," said Percy bt•eak1 9
heavy oal' beams laid across· about
e'Ppe . on one as he .wa.
ing the silence.
'
thirty feet from tiN ground, showed g · w 0 rm hts way unperce!Ve•~. mt·o
"Evelyn, I don't see whY Westly
..
.
?"
.
.
wheJ•e the flooring of the second story
towe.r. By the light of the fl,lsh, rwn!ltea me to come up here tonight," t
l
trymg
had been. There was no roof, as, be- .
saw about a dozen dark
Isaid Rose, laying her head on Eve!lyn's
e, a aug 1 s e elt more like
ing more exuosed to the weather ma ng a rush liP the passageway HI$ shoulder.
c
•
than the re;t of the wood-wot•Jt it rifle was
and In a m!nute bulletaJ "Well, nll he said W!lS for you to
"0, cet"i:\tinJy, Hov,· could I help
had long sitlC•e decayed and fallen, In,
sing ng clown the paPsage
eome up here and he would see you myself in such delightful company,"
As f·Ol' the WD.JlE>, they were al•out five st as he could work the )ever of hl$\home," answered Evelyn, and 1f Rose answered Percy, sarcastic.ll'y:
reet
wltll loop-holes about three rifle. Three or .four more caps wentlhafl been look.lng at her. she would
"I have !llways liked your sartasm
feet witle where they opened
the off, Altogether It was too hot foJ' the llnve se·en her eyes- twinkle and her
much,'' said Ros•e, the tears coming
011 to Indians, so that. by the time Stetson mouth twitch.
inside of the tower, but narrowing
tnto h<r eyt>s. Per<'y saw the tears
a slit only three inches wide,
the and.
h'ld JOined Carson,
"0! there he is now," e'\tclalm-ed and he arose s;owly and delibet·atelY
011
outside, rl'lced In Jt at -varying heights.
were ll1 tllll retreat, and got out of the Evelyn. jumping up and opening tllc !and sat on the arm of hel'
Ro>:e
Al.l this .t.he three meJ.I sa., w at a zone of fire as fast a·s
could, leav· \h"·ll.aoor. and Rose followed
T>vo \looked down and avoided hts ey.es.
glance, but dld not have time to ex- lng four
or
v.ounded In- figures entered, one t!lll, the other
"Rosie, dea.r," he began, leaning to·
<llano; beluncl th~m. wh1le of those who 10hort.
ward her "won't "<Ill torglve me"~
1ose1y, as t h·ey
n1in e hear
acould
nnythl
very cwar-whoops
· •
"
thengIndian
not\go t away, one i>r two were doubtless
"I'm so glacl to .see you, both of Glrl!e, don't
y.ou know
I didn't mean·
very :far awav and must prepare to wounded.
you,"' exchime·l Evelyn, Impulsively it?''
clef end them@el~es
All three of the Drospectors sat up 1holding out her hand to the shorter
•re·1 minutes later Percy hearing
•
the
rE'st
of
the
night,
but
there
was
no
\bo"
"Pe
C'"
this
i
·
d
1
1·
•
' to the house
Th. ey were In n fairly safe position .
'•
.r
s m eec a P eas th carriage drive up
'
'
renewal
o:f
hostilities.
a1
t
"t
1
t•
rls
"
b
t
..,
dll
t
h
1
a'l the onlv wav that the Indians
r
•
P e.
u·
c no
N>l' went out in the hall and said: ''SclY'
0
'·when
morning
broke
the
besieged
..
he
o
.oe
hn
h
nd·
h
"
1
oki
'
('Ould get at them was through the
'
.
r r s.
a ' e ;,as
If I take that'
n.,"' W<slly ·you don't mine!
01
'
·
were able to make a sm·vey of the ove1· h• ahoul"ei· t R "
'
n<trrow 'Pas<;llge-way-unless
.
· · r and Percy
u
a e cha
'-· ed
' ·
·
·some en- scene of the mght's
fight. In the pasRose
•001 cal'l'lage ' do you?''
terprising savage sho\ll<l
climb to the 1.,sage-way lay three dead
. Indians, one "good-evening"
•
x
ngmade
· a over
<
LAURA HAYDE}O,
.
but Westly
, thPy felt .fairly l k:llle d by !t bullet, "hile
the other tw<> Rose a,; lf he ' w 1s much surpris~cl to
t op of the ,w:Ill. ,nnc1
.
that tM;,clicoult<l defenldt· thTenhl· each had a foot nearly blown off by a
her.
A modest beginning of an Arboreahny rec assau ·
e c·tp, aml ha. d eviae11tly blea to death.
Ev•1vn c:hatt"red away talking of tunl .is bein.g made at the University
vesl
•
ust ou •.sl e he pafsJge-way lay ml- the windy we'lther nrtd every other campus. President Tight Is to b~
on l v (angel' t ere.·ore, was ftom <tnr- 1J
L. d
t
.
·
·
·
'
1
vatlon, or fr?ll1 the chance that somelother deil.tl InMan, evidently killed bYlsul,ject she could think of ·but l'he,commen{1ed for his effort in this di·
· .
a u e..
toget er, as tPt..'lOll s.11 onlY got answers In m(lnn!':;Ua1Jles •redwn, 111 gathermg togethet· the rep·
stray !'hot mtght find one of them un· · b· It t Al
h
s·
d 1
·
I
·
·
·
protected.,
•
it was 11 "vel'}• fair nigl1t's work." •.nc: rr<:~lll Rose aml Perc:l'-"tlH'Y were an-lreseutatlve trees or the whole country.
11Inon wa~ ju~; beg-inning to rP.marlc the be!'leg('d did not fear any more gry.
jNot only wlll this malte the campus
that they llld fmmd n
snfetdlrect aPS'tUlt", at least not very soon
Rose was thinldng: "I know this Is beautiful, but such 11.. collection of
d
th
t
all Westly's domg.
will add large
i to dhide Int' "d When
hole
CarRon
rtoppN1
·
(To b e c ontl nueu.
·' )
·
· Evetvn was .aw~ trees, plants and· vllles
·
el P assage °d
!fully surp.rlsea to see Percy. This interest and value to the study of bot.·h m nntl po 1n ,co f 't~·hn
1on cou 1t
w lH'l'<' te th
ga,e th
o
P m fsi'th.
··1naltes me rna".
" I WtSh
·
·
1 mst
·
It U•
il
'I'IIE PEACJnL\KElRS.
p·eople wou1d any. :r..any of tlte ed ucationa
e
seen
on
·
e
o
el'
s
t e o
e
com·
attend
to
t1
t!<Jlls
of
our
Iaml
have
arboretu1ns
on
1 eir own affairs." .
b
yar<1. There thc>Y pJnlnly saw the
mP, :Miss Everitt, may I
Percy on th!' oth<>r hanrJ, was a
scale, notably HnrVc1rd on the
pninted bee o! nn Apache Indian peer- 'spe'l.k to you?" asked Westly Pm·ks, thlnkin": "Evelyn m'I.Y think her Atlantlr coast, and the University of
ing
tlH' corner. s_oon, seem· aduresslng a tall, fair girl who was s<'heme will work. I lmow vet•y well CaHforJJia. o11 ·the Pacific
In
lngJ::I: sotlsfi<'<l that Uwre "'u.s no dan- walking along the street '1\'"ith sevpral westly diclnot intetld to have Rose up the gardens of the latter aTe reprcsen·
ger in the court·Y'tr<l, lH' stepped Into \othe1· schoolgirls.
here. Ht>· wouldll't 1)Ut a fellow in tatlve plants and flowers from val'ious
;t,ew. "\Yeil,"
"Sure,'' El·<'lYrt El'erltt
such a :fi.'t. At any rate, I'll have a countries of the enth·e W('rld, Now
theH·,; nothing lllte. dW\\Ing .fidla.n.cl the. n.• tnl'nlng. to the other glrle., chanee to show the youtt!l' ladY I am that the University of New :r.texico h. as
and rrark, W<'nt h!s xlfle, The "I will meet you over there at the mu-,not grie-vh1g."
better facilities fot :Irrigation, '1110re
Imhan stumblPd and fp)l forward with. sic store.''
Westly was enjoying the s!tuutlon, extensive tree-planting can be encour·
a hole ln his <'hel't. while a chorus of
"flay," began West1y, "wh·at are you but Evelyn was gett!n£1' out of sub- aged. Work on the reservoir is pro·
yell!! from outside shoWe(l th'lt the re>t ,going to do tonight?''
jects to talk about. At last, in despaJr, gressing, though difficulty ls e:x:per•
of the Indhtns were aware of what had j "0, tlOthing spE'cial--but come, let i she s1id: "I,et us h'1.-ve a game of iencecl in securing brick, Santa Fe,
hap.pene. d. Soon after, a rope was Ius walk.· along and not stand here.''
cards. Don't you w.ant to?"
however, agrPelng to .fu.rnish 20,000 a.t
thrll'Wn from the
of ·the wall,
"'\'l'ell, I l'Uppose Rose told you that
''Ye!', suppose we do.'' answered once. The pitch for .setting the brick
whli'h fell ovet· the dead
ht 1\r and 1,she 'and Percy had a fuss•"
.
• he •<ald p ercy rM a11·y, an d E. ve1yn wan t ed t o J,;· on hand
. • and it l.s hoped that the
. 1Indian,
·f' was nTn!':gP d out o f s g
•
.
E.'an':t"
th"l'
hl'gan
wnlldn:g
n.n"·n
th'l'
thanlt
blm.
res!'rVolr
wl!l be ready to bf' filled.
h
wlltle It wa<t growing dnrlt. and as '.stre!'t.
.
with wa•ter in a short time. It holds
·
··
·t
·\ .
"All right while I get the eards:
. er!" "'ns no moon, soon 1 was so
or
I suppose Per<:y
'
• a quarter of a million gallons which
th
bla('k th. nt ·.It was lmpos«lble to see.·told
Rose
tell me what Percy, you and
take the things with. the tanks already in use
"""1 1
tl
"' t
, 'T.h
•
· •
·
off that tl\ble" l!aid Evelyn as she left
.
.
'
.
1 ng
tree
awa>.
. , pros 1\thE'Y quarrf'led about. though. Did he .
.
'
'
a capacity for a. thorough and efficient
pectors guarded against :rossible t<ttr- tell you?" nsltetl Evelyn, trrlking very the room.
.
.
service in the care ·Of the campus.
prise by pla<'lng a numb<'!' of mining f·lst.
Rose came forwnrd slowry and re- Last week a large order of young trees
cnps on the .!'tones. thnt paved the paR•
"N'o, he clidn't •. Boys don't t·ell ev·
lllHl l'tre;• turnetl to l!el' and bushes from the Shenandoah uur•
sa.ge. The.n
wh. o tl:'led ·.t.o con1e .en"thlng ns .gil•ls d•o," reJ)Jled west:y, sayl,ng..
h.•oubl·e" Y. o. urs.e1f, Miss ser.les. of Iowa, . w.· as
artd
to a certainty step
"0. girls don't tell everything, e1th·
I will do it.
pJ'lnted. Among the various tree11 a1·e
In, 'vouhl
011 one, and na m'ltter ho\\' softly he.1er. But I wager 1 ltnow whnt It wns
They played 11 tew gam\'l', but all found the ao;h, eltn, chestnut,
might llc trending, he eould not avoid !about," l.'t:titl
"But, look ·weft• wet•e coMtrained and no one enjoyed IDnple, sycamore, walnut,
spruce,
sMth1g it off, The
would J.;e a.lly, we ore· n.lmo 5t at thtl music store. themselves. Finally, Rose !'aid! "It is Scotch pine and several dozens of Wisfoot blown ore, antl enou.gh noise to 1. Itustle up and tell me what you wnnt• time I ntn goln.g home.''
..
c"lnsln weeping
These ttees
wal{e a Santtt Fe nlgltt ,v.ttcltman.
Evelyn frowned at
and he are smaal now, but from year to year
1ea me for."
1'hey d('dded to lceen wnt<'h in their
"If you are gJing" to he nt home. to· jumJ)ed ttp saying, "Wnlt a while. I will add ll1'Uch interest and beauty to
old ordoer, so n!ter doing all they could night, Pet·cy flrtd I are coming up shall have to telephone f'()l' a cnr· the
The order also Included
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